P hyficians*
A Jl Any Years fince; Mr, (who was a great X V I Searcher after Curiofities, and gave Name to a fort of Stuffs worn in Summer,) found a Pair of extraordinary large and ftrangely ihaped Horns in a Cellar, or Warehoufe, at Wapping, where they had fuffered much by Worms and otherwife, being eaten pretty deep on their Surfaces, in many Places. They had lain there fo long, that when he bought them, no body could inform him, either of the Coun try whence they came, or when, or how they had been lodged there. Th^ey refembled in feveral things the Horns of Goats, which made many People think, that they had belonged to an Animal of that kind, in all likelihood as large as the in Arnertca is of its kind. From all thefe feveral Writers it appears, th at there is in /Ethiopia(and probably the midland parts of Africa, where Travellers feldom com e) a very large
